*SONG OF RESONSE (sung by all)
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now I’m found,
Was blind but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.
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PRELUDE

Roslyn Catracchia, Soloist
Beebe Freitas, Organist
Dan Padilla, Violinist
Paul Palmore, Guitarist
Harry Koizumi, Mandolin
(Let us please take this time to quietly prepare our hearts for worship)

Why Walk When You Can Fly?

The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures.
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

In this world there’s a whole lot of trouble, baby,
In this world whole lot of pain.
In this world there’s a whole lot of trouble
But a whole lot of ground to gain.
Why take when you could be giving?
Why watch as the world goes by?
It’s a hard enough life to be living,
Why walk when you can fly?

Chorus
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
The sun forbear to shine.
But God who called me here below
Will be forever mine.
Will be forever mine.
You are forever mine.

Written by John Newton, Louie Giglio, Chris Tomlin
Copyright © 2006 sixsteps Music/Vamos Publishing/worshiptogether.com songs

*SONG OF BLESSING (sung by all)
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father!
There is no shadow of turning with Thee.
Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not,
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.
Great is Thy faithfulness, great is Thy faithfulness,
Morning by morning new mercies I see.
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided.
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

POSTLUDE

Worship
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Chorus—My chains are gone,
I’ve been set free!
My God, my Savior, has ransomed me.
And like a flood, His mercy reigns.
Unending love, amazing grace.

*BLESSING
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In this world there’s a whole lot of sorrow.
In this world whole lot of shame.
In this world there’s a whole lot of sorrow,
And a whole lot of ground to gain.
When you spend your whole life wishing,
Wanting and wondering why,
It’s a long enough life to be living,
Why walk when you can fly?
And in this world there’s a whole lot of golden.
In this world whole lot of plain.
In this world you’ve a soul for a compass
And a heart for a pair of wings.
There’s a star on the far horizon,
Rising bright in an azure sky.
For the rest of the time that you’re given,
Why walk when you can fly high?
By Mary Chapin Carpenter ©1994 Why Walk Music (ASCAP)
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CALL TO WORSHIP

Pastor Dan Chun

*OPENING PRAYER

Pastor Sim Fulcher

*PRAISE MEDLEY (sung by soloist, then by all)
Leon Williams, Soloist

Of The Father’s Love Begotten
Soloist—Of the Father’s love begotten, Ere the worlds began to be,
He is Alpha and Omega, He the source, the ending He.
Of the things that are, that have been, and that future years shall see,
Evermore and evermore!
All—O ye heights of heaven adore Him;
Angel hosts, His praises sing;
Pow’rs, dominions, bow before Him,
And extol our God and King.
Let no tongue on earth be silent,
Every voice in concert ring,
Evermore and evermore!
Christ, to Thee with God the Father and,
O Holy Ghost, to Thee,
Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving
And unwearied praises be.
Honor, glory, and dominion, and eternal victory,
Evermore and evermore!

I Will Celebrate
I will celebrate and sing unto the Lord.
I will sing to Him a new song.
I will celebrate and sing unto the Lord.
I will sing to Him a new song.
I will praise Him for He has triumphed victoriously.
I will praise Him for He has triumphed victoriously.
Stand back, spirit of darkness.
Stay out, out of this dwelling place,
And we will come against all evil with praise.
I will praise Him for He has triumphed victoriously.
I will praise Him for He has triumphed victoriously.

MEET AND GREET

MUSICAL OFFERING (sung by choir)
Lonesome Valley

PREPARATION FOR PRAYER (sung by all)

Jesus walked this lonesome valley,
He had to walk it by himself.
Oh, nobody else could walk it for Him.
He had to walk it by Himself.

Faith
(Hebrews 11:1)
Seems like there’s so much to hope for,
So many dreams, I wish they all could come true.
When I think about Your ways, Lord,
It gives me so much faith in all that You do.

When we walk this lonesome valley,
We won’t walk it by ourselves.
No, Jesus is there; He’ll walk beside us.
We won’t walk it by ourselves.

Faith to see beyond what I can see,
Faith to know that You will do great things.
I will trust You Lord, I’ll always believe.
As I hold on to my faith,
Jesus, You are holding onto me.

In the valley I walk in a pasture so green
With a river so deep and so wide.
A valley more beautiful than I have ever seen.
I walk with the Lord as my guide.

Written by Jay Stocker Copyright © 2008 Group Publishing, Inc.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

When you walk your lonesome valley,
You won’t walk it by yourself.
No, Jesus is there; He’ll walk beside you
You won’t walk it by yourself.

Pastor Tim Shaw

PRAYERFUL RESPONSE (sung by all)

I will walk this valley with my Lord.

Be Still My Soul
Be still my soul! The Lord is on thy side,
Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain.
Leave to thy God to order and provide,
In every change He faithful will remain.
Be still, my soul! Thy best, thy heavenly Friend
Through thorny ways leads to a joyful end.
Be still my soul! Thy God doth undertake
To guide the future as He has the past.
Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing shake,
All now mysterious shall be bright at last.
Be still my soul! The waves and winds still know
His voice who ruled them while He dwelt below.
Be still my soul! The hour is hastening on
When we shall be forever with the Lord,
When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone,
Sorrow forgot, love’s purest joys restored.
Be still, my soul! When change and tears are past,
All safe and blessed, we shall meet at last.

EXPRESSING OUR GRATITUDE

Zenia Moura, Soloist

Traditional Spiritual with additional words and music by Jay Althouse
Copyright 2009 Beckenhorst Press, Inc.

*SONG OF THANKSGIVING (sung by all)
Now Thank We All Our God
Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done,
In whom His world rejoices;
Who, from our mother’s arms,
Hath blest us on our way with countless gifts of love,
And still is ours today.
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